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FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE AUTOMOBHJES. FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE.FOB SALE.FOR SALE.
Ii8cellaneous.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room and save d ; all styles,
finest selections; come in and ee yoa
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ,
207 Chamber of Commerce Bids.

Broadway 4253.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

DODGE BROTHERS

Offer

Exceptional Value.

Due to recent heavy new car deliv-
eries on unfilled orders accumulated
during the summer, we now have the
most complete line and best showing
of Used Dodge Brothers Cars in our
history.

Every motor car owner .of your ac-
quaintance owns a used- car.

Ask Dodge Brothers car owners how
they like their cars and you have the
reason for your deciding on a Used
Dodge.

We modestly tell you OUR recon-
ditioned Dodge Brothers cars will give
you maximum satisfaction in a used car
purchase. We are prepared to prove
this statement.

1922 Dodge touring J825
1922 Dodge roadster 795
1921 Dodge touring 725
1920 Dodge roadster 675
1920 Dodge touring 635
1920 Dodge roadster 585
1919 Dodge touring 550
1919 Dodge roadster 495
1918 Dodge touring I 450
1917 Dodge touring 375

X

Office Furniture.
TO MAKE room for a famous line of

desks and tables we are selling our
present stock at second-han- d prices:
Steel clothes lockers at $ 6.00

steel letter files 37.50
Burroughs 125.00
Sunstrand 00.00

No. 77 mimeograph (perfect) 65.00
Tvnpwriion ufM r'a f n cabinets: we

rent office equipment. D. C. Wax, 21-2-8

N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.
OAK AND MAHOGANY DESK.
2 roll-to- p desks.
3 flat-to- p desks.
2 bookkeepers' desks.
1 T. "W. desk.
8 chairs.
2 safes.

BUSHONG A CO., 91 Park St.
SAVE YOURSELF MONEY.

2 Elliott Fisher bookkeeping ma-
chines, 1 Underwood accounting ma-
chine, a number of metal and wood
transfer and filing cases in all sizes.
This equipment is from an insolvent
Institution and is priced exceptionally
jow ror quick: sale. i;au cuwy. ooov.
PHYRTfllAVfl' RTEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer's seconds at reduced
rices. Albatross Metal Furniture Co.,

?15 Thurman St. .

Typewriters.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,

rent, exchange. "We are exclusive dis-

tributors of Corona portable; $50. com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs for all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO.
94 Fifth St.- - Broadway 7160.

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUJ
35 per cent to 70 per cent below manu-
facturers' price. TERMS $5 monthly
if desired, LATE MODELS RENTED
3 months, $7.C0 up.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.,
321 Washington St. Bdwy. 7481.

SMITH-PREMIE- standard typewriter,
with leather case, for $25. This is
your one opportunity to buy a good
typewriter cheap. C, & P. Furniture
Co., 405 E. Burnside. Phone East 2682.

MY NEW Corona with case, costing $20;
case and all for sale much less than
new one can be bought. Bdwy. ,4(520.
1011 Ch. of Com. bldg.

SALESMAN changing occupation, selling
Corona typewriter, very reasonable.
Call 284 West Watts St., near Penin-
sula.

REBUILT GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT-
ERS, all makes, CASH, PAYMENTS.
124 4th St. DOANE'S.

1019 REMINGTON in Al shape;
sacrifice. 671 East Irving.

REBUILTS, rentals, cut rates.
P. D. O. Co., 231 Stark st. Bdwy. 7507.

$3 RENTS Underwood, Remington, Em-pir- e

Transfer. 145 11th. Bdwy. 0155.
REPAIRS, rent, buy, eell, supplies. Type-writ-

Insp. Co., 312 Stark. Bdwy. 7549.
DogM. Rabbits, Birds and Pet Stock.
ATTENTION, AIREDALE FANCIERS.

At stud, and for sale, Airedales. A IF
son of Silver Star, first prize Spokane.
His ancestors are Ch. Clips tone, first
shot ; Ch. Aukland's Luckystone ; Ch.
Illuminator ; also Broodmatron ; no
better in Oregon; with 20 champions
in her pedigree. Also 3 pups from
this stock for sale, either separate
or entire kennel. Avail yourself of the
opportunity of a lifetime; a bargain.
P. Starke, route 6, box 187. Call
Main 5105 50
FOR HOME, CHiLD OR CAR, AN
ARISTOCRATIC BULL TERRIER.

All white ones by our Plaza AK. C.
281208; winner wherever shown; $15-$3-

brindle and white ones by our
Palatine Boy 108365; males only, $25-$3-

ready to take away (7 weeks
old). Address or writ Dr. J. H. Held$
853-- 5 Morgan bldg. Auto. 634-2-

Main 33i)S
WORMS cause 75 per cent of dog and

puppy sickness. Use "Sixty-Minut- e
worm Kemedy, guaranteed results in

i i to j nours or your money back; no
harmful after-result- 60c postpaid.
Routledge Seed &Floral Co., 145 2d ,
St.. Portland, Or.

GENTLEMEN SPORTSMEN.
We are equipped with high-clas- F

Dira aogs lor upland shooting and are
prepared to show vou some sDort
afield. Make your engagements in ad
vance, niuue Tabor 3640 for WarraU
or Ai linger.

GERMAN shepherd police puppy. The
pick of a litter of 12. The only real
one-ma- n dog. Call Empire 0512, 1717
unautauqua bivd.

ST. AXDREASBURG singers, ready to
leave trainers; sweet, low singers, $7.50
to $10. Member A. B. A. of R. C.
Mrs. Kessier, Gresham, Or.

SPEEDWAY KENNELS.
Pedigreed Police Dog Puppies.

Canyon Road. Route 5. Main 4;(4S.

PEDIGREED police dog; year old;
trained ; $75 Phone Main 2S40. Geo.
Butterfield.

WILL present owner of Coukie Lady,
Boston terrier, please cail Mr. Brain-ard- .

Main 668?
JA PANESE TOY SPANIELS!

REASONABLE; DON'T MISS THIS.
TABOR 7927. 314 E. 40ST. S. E.

iJOSTONS Fine matron, good blood, also
some beautiful puppies, very reasona-
ble. 452 E. 30th st. S.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred trained Eng-
lish setter, $25. East 9333.

BIRD dogs for sale, Pointers, 8 weeks
old. Tabor 0250.

FOR SALE Setter $5 a , piece.
Tabor 0121.

Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 308 N.
14th st.. near Pettygrove. Phone Aut.
519-1-

Fruits and Vegetables.
CHOICE, white, smooth Burbank pota-

toes for winter use from our farim
Five over-size- d sacks delivered, $1.15
for 110 lbs., or call at 73 E. 16th st.
at $1. Phone E. 0858.

Coal and Wood.
$4.50 LOAD IN LOTS.

block and slab mixed, partly
dry; fine for furnace or heater. 3

COAL $10.50 PER TON COAL.
Good Washlngtou lump coal, deliv-

ered direct from car to your bin.
BEST OLD GROWTH FIR, $8.50.

HEAVY COUNTRY SLAB, $3.50.
NATIONAL FUEL CO. East 2041.

HOLMAN FUEL CO.
Largest supply dry slabwood and

blocks in city; S & H green stamps
for cash; green short wood from $3.50
up. Coal, cut fuel, t. slabwood.
Bdwy. 6353, 5th and Stark sts.

$4.50 PER LOAD $4. l0.
TWO-LOA- LOTS.

h fir blocks and slabs ; runs
partly dry. for furnace or heater.
OREGON FUEL CO., WALNUT 4102.

HENDERSON'S Fuei Co. slab-woo-

single load $5; double load $9.
Short order cord wood and coal;
prompt delivery. East 0209.

FIRST GROWTH fir, cut IB inches, $9
single cord, $8.50 2 cords or more;

wood $7.75 a cord, 2 cords or
more. Peacock Fuel Co.. East 9588.

BEST fir, $9; Rock Springs
and Utah coal. Sellwood 0314. 674
East 10th.

NICE 16-i- slab, $3.50 and $4 load; box.$4; thick, $5; anywhere; No 1
cord, $8.25. Sellwood 1769. Paul Fuel.

HEAVY country slab, $6.25; cordwood,
oak, Utah and Rock Springs coal. Hol- -
laday Fuel Co., E. 7921.

DRY FIR cordwood, dry slab and BockSprings coal. Atwater 2526.
UTAH KING COAL.

EAST 8984.
SHORT block, railroad ties and slab

wood, cordwood. Main 2676.
BIXCK and slab, partly dry, single- load

$5. Dry woo4 $7, Walnut 66S6.
HEAVY country slab. $6 cord, prompt

delivery. Auto. 522-1-

HEAVY planer wood, dry, big load, $6.
East. 7921.

NO. 1 FIR, $9; No. 2 tlr, $7.75. Main
5336.

BONE DRY boxwood; ideal kindling,
$3.yi per load. Call Wal. 3649.

DRY BOXWOOD.
Main 6538.

BIG LOADS block and slab, mixed; two
loads, $9; one load, $5. Walnut 1390.

NO. i cordwood, dry
planer clippings. Phone EaBt 1759.

OAK wood for sale. Call Tabor 5933.
Nursery Stock. Bulbs and Flowers.

GROW new pedigreed Washington asparagus. Best in the world. Roots
now reaay. ask ror circular. Cher-
ries, peaches, apricots, pears, soy beans
for silage and soil building; for timber,
shade and windbreak nlant Kihrin
elm. Special prices on berries, grape
una asparagus mr commercial planting
Home Nursery. Richland. Wash.

BULBS FROM TULIPTOWM
Advertlsing collection. 12 tulips, 12

narcissus, o nyacinms, w crocus, total
60 bulbs, parcel post prepaid, for $1.50,
cash with order. Tulips, all colors. Rftc
per dozen, $1 for 2 dozen. American-Hollan- d

Bulb company, Bellingham,
Wash.

LOGANBERRY plants, best growth, set
soon. Breck. Tabor 2678, ex. Sunday.

Machinery.

1 two-truc- Shay locomotive,
rebuilt.

1 k Shay locomotive,
overhauled and In good condition.

1 10x12 Washington half-bree-

1 11x13 Willamette Humboldt yarder.
1 12x13 Washington compound

yarder.
CLYDE EQUIPMENT COMPANY.

FOR SALE 9x10 Vulcan donkey, 900 ft.
line, 1700 ft. . 4 blocks,

gravel scraper, $1500. P. J. Hunt,
phone 505, Aurora, Ore.

JOT "i--v. i" J" i

rock crusner, m gooa operating con-- 1

dition. J, R. W'Jieeler, Winchester, Or.

Machinery.
ONE BUFFALO-PITT- S thrashing ma-

chine, one Fairbanks-Mors- e 6 h. p. gas
engine, one McCormick reaper, all for
$4ti5; also one Fairbanks-Mors- e electric
generator, 110 v. d. c. flywheel, belt
and rheostat For further Information
write or phone W. E. Welch. Welch's
Oregon.

Fruits and Vegetables.
WILL BUY 1U0 to 1000 boxesof apples

on trees if cheap. Phone Tabor 6183
or address 1635 E. Davis.

FINE cabbage, 3c lb. delivered; 12 lbs.
prunes, $1. Phone A. N. Combs, MU- -
WauKie 81-- K. r . L). NO. J.

Radio Equipment.
FOR SALE k. w. spark set, con

sisting or Tnorarason type j. trans-
former, 30 plate oil emerged condenser.
12 point rotary gap and brass
ribbon. O. T. Bergerin. Call Jack
Robertson, after 6 o'clock. At. 4233.

M ise e aneousf

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WtflLE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain;
absolutely harmless and no after-
effects; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Kiesendahl,
Above Majestic theater, 351 Wash.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.
Authorized service station for Hamilto-

n-Beach appliances and Royal
vacuum cleaners; we repair all makes
of irons, heaters, toasters, curling
irdna, etc. Hynson Electric Co.. 62
6th st. Broadway 4293. Specialists in
electrical repairing.

LEAKY ROOF, EH? Very aggravating,
indeed! Why not a comfortable and
permanent roof? We repair RUBBER
BOND and rejuvenate all kinds of
warped, cracked, weather-beate- de-
teriorated and disintegrated oid leaky
roofs; work guaranteed. Bdwy. 5958.

SEWING machines, new and second-
hand, sold for less ; no agents em-
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machines repaired and rented,

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
390 3d St., Near Taylor. Main 9431.

DOORS, windowd, screen doors, mold-
ings, millwork, glass roofing and hot-
bed sash. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co., down-
town lumber store. 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

SAFES Fire and burglar proof safes,
new and second-han- at right prices,
bought, sold and exchanged; easy
terms if desired.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. Bdwy. 7045.

OFFICE FURNITURE USER.S.
Wonderful bargains in both new

and used equipment; typewriters, add.
machines, safes, safe cabinets and
files. We rent equipment. D. C.
Wax, 6 North Fifth. Bdwy. 2739.

YOU appreciate splendid watch re-
pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to Miller's Big Little Je'welry
store. Sells for less gifts that last.
Next door to Majestic theater, Park
and Washington sts.

$160 SET OP Alexander Hamilton Inst,
books on modern business; full, new
set, never been used; no reasonable
offer refused. Owner. AC 11.

SLIGHTLY used White, New Home,
Singer sewing machines for sale orrent; liberal terms on sale. E. S. Steen,
152 Grand ave. at Belmont. Phone
East 2359.

LADIES Let the Vogue sell your misfit
and slightly used clothing on commis-missio-

Fourth floor, 403 Alisky bldg.,
Third near Morrison st. Main 3132.

?lti0 SET OF Alexander Hamilton Inst,
books on modern business; full, new
set, never been used; n reasonable
offer refused. AC 11, Oregonian.

tanks $5, guar.; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; plumbing con- -
tractors; estimates given. East SideWelding Shop, 203 Adams st. E. 8516.

FOR SALE CHEAP OR TRADE
16-f- t. oak bar and back bar, mir-

rored. 128 1st, near Alder. Broad-way 7161.
COATS. 1 Bolivia 1 velour, blue; 1 brownjtrsey dress, latest styles, best condi-

tion, size sell all for $25. 1001Broadway bldg.
WHEEL for sale, 3 tires, new; motor-cycle seat, Klaxon horn, everything ingood condition; a. sacrifice sale. Phone644 97.
VERY beautiful cross fox fur; worn onlya few times; will sell tor $70 cash;could not be bought for $150. East060..
BOY'S overcoat, hat, sweater and suit;all in good condition; for bet. 4 and 5years. Tabor 7072.
SHOW CASES, cash registers, scales,back and front bar, wail cases, many

afternoon silkdress, $25. Also Hudson seal shortwn. very cneap. lail Wast 6370.
tlAVfci small collection of oriental rugs'will sell all or separate at bargain. 532n ashing ton.
GOOD wicker baby carriage, big leather

CU lg PiUSn Chair"Tabor lSi.
-- "" Kitcnen heater, copper coilwater heater. Jewel gas range, side" v ".up-i.u-uaie model, m. 485::.
FRONT and back bar. 18 ft A -- 1 i

tion, $200, 25 down balance easy pay- -
i.truis, mi ge casn register. Tabor 8154.

ELECTRIC easy washer, with gas at-
tachment, perfect condition, cheap for

WOMEN'S APPAREL BARGAINScoats, suns, dresses, sweaters, furs
ntua. rnv. parry. Biiwy, N13S

BJtBZ BUGGY. cheap; also beautiful oakbuffet. 10 8 Interstate ave. Walnut

LADY'S black velvet coat, blue tricotine
ou.u. uiacK oioaaciotn dress, size 44,
Tabor 4890. -

FOR SALE Gas range, beds, mattress.
. ' a daTs, tables, phonograph,

V.xSVi BOSCH A I. nun !.,Fischer lens, Graflex camera." AR 97uj

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Almost new White sewing machinePhone East 7639. 411 Tillamook.

ONE GOOD barber chair and glass 36x
to iur saie; erne electric blanket, 5x6.
Box 24. Woodburn, Or.

YOU COME and see it. Room for rent,
furniture for sale. Leob bldg. 5th and
aiartt, corner room, uttwy. 7870.

LEAVING TOWN Practically new A. B.
gas range, also garbage burner for sale
reasonaoie. zzi menn ave. Tabor 8815.

CABBAGE delivered to any part of city
in iuis, .so per pound, callsroaaway aaj.

HOT WATER coils installed in stoves
ana iurnaces. General repairing. East

CASH REGISTERS and computing scales
ougnt, som, exenangea ana repaired.jo mark St. jaqwy. fog--

FERTILIZER.
Extra well rotted cow manure deliv- -

ereq in any part of the'city. Wal. 6233.
"steel-clad- " trunk, special $10.

Ail iruuHB lor less.
THE BAGGAGE SHOP, 288 3d St.

LADIES' exclusive used coats, dresses,
suits; large selection in a home. Tabor

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange

Kuuais-s- aanuy, L csroaawaY
DIEBOLD SAFES, new and second-han- d

special prices. Pacific Safe & Supply
vj.. to iMuui ai. ptoauway lyoa.

PILES can be permanently cured with
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
otxium aiiu JVlorrison.

rOR R3NT Electric vacuum cleaners
toe per aay, delivered. Tabor 8531,
lurmeny walnut lOtf.

FINE holly tree, 9 ft. tall. Phone Tabor
7072.'

ACORN wood heater and pipe, cheap.
860 E. 32d N. No dealers

BOX COUCH and good full dress suit,
oo. walnut alter 4 tr. M

BOY'S BICYCLE for sale, cheap. Main

PbANUT and popcorn machine, the
ivickei Mint, cneap. Baker, 795 Vaughn.

FURS sacrificed ; long seal scarf, never
worn: otner turs. Bdwy. 8138.

ACORN gas range in first-cla- ss condi
tion. $25. Tabor 0401.

WANTED Good second-han- d furnace
Phone Walnut 5227.

FOR SALE- Walnuts, windfall apples,
sweet corn. xaoor vix.

DOUBLE-BARRE- L SHOTGUN, $8. 42
Harrison.

KRAUT BARREL and cutter, also good
wasn wringer. 9ji narrison.

BEAUTIFUL mink cape for sale, rea
sonable. raooriu.

SHINGLES direct from mill, extra Star
xayior-s- t. qock. main 8063.

RUCJS washed on your floor. Hamilton
Beach, carpet waaner. g.asL

SHINGLES, good grade, extra Star A
Star at coucn at. qock.

FOR SAVE Cash register, safe, - adding
maenme, snowcaaea. ta ai, near Asn.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALL
cars, 31U to go. .uroaaway iivz.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for sale.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co., No. 1 1st at.

SAFE Good office safe, half price. J 23,
pregonian.

FINE FLOOR CASES FOR SALE OR
TRADE. 128 1st, near Alder.

LATEST White rotary machine, like
new. r,ast aw. bqz willams ave.

WILL trade phonograph for house wiring.
rJast

$125 BAHMAN SAFE. Bdwy. 4 800.
--fTirrTBlP hl.r ft Tabor 22S7.
UulLI" trees for sale, ilontttna ave,

C! G. BLEASDALE.

FORD BUG If you want power
see this one; big bargain $ 1- -5

MAXWELL, 1917 Puncture-proo- f
tires, mechanically good....... 150

MAXWELL ROADSTER In good
running condition, good top,
good tires and ready to go 200

STUDEBAKER This car
has 5 good cord tires and is

good 250
STUTZ ROADSTER If you want

speea ana power nere is your
chance 250

BUICK One-ma- n top;
plate-gla- ss in rear, seat cut for
bed : a snao . . . 250

HARROUN TOURING This is a
small car, has 30x3 tires, over-
head valve motor, one-ma- n top. 275

CHEVROLET 490 1920 model
new top, mechanically right.. 300

OVERLAND Model 90 tr., in A-- l
condition, 4 new cora tires, x
spare tire, motometer, ready to
drive out 425

OAKLAND Late model light 6. in
pertect shape, rerimshea in aartc
green 450

OVERLAND Con-
tinental motor, new top, 5 good
tires, bumper 425

CHEVROLET 1922 model, almost
new v. ..

T Late model.
light car; will sacrifice for quick
sale.

BUICK Light 6. 5 good tires,
new top, refinished" and over-
hauled 5i5

HAYNES Light just out
the paint shop; Kelly - Spring-
field cords all around 575

STUTZ in extra fine con-
dition 1050

HUDSON SPPEDSTER Run only
9000 miles, lots of extra equip- -
ment, 6 cord tires. 1050

C. G. BLEASDALE.
Contracts not handled through

brokers.
530 Alder St. Bdwy. 1852.

FORD PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED
AND

SO HAVE! OUR PRICES OF USED
CARS.

We aro offering the finest stock
of used Fords in Portland at prices
that will be hard to duplicate. See for
yourself today.
1D20 Sedan S450
1921 Sedan, like new 500
1920 Touring 275
.1918 Online overhauled 815
1920 Coupe 460
1921 Coupe, overhauled 490
1921 Roadster 325
1920 Sedan '423
1920 Delivery 260
1921 Touring 360

Many others to choose from.
TERMS.

L MOTOR CO..
"The House of Service."

12th and Stark Sts.
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers.

LOOK FORD DROPPED.
1922 Ford sedan, like new, $525.
1921 Ford sedan, a wonderful buy.
Ford sedan A-- l, looks good, $295.
1921 Ford touring, like new, $300.
1921 Ford roadster, demountable

rims.
3919 Ford touring, extra good buy.
To appreciate these cars call and see

them at
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.,

28 N. 11th St., near Couch.
Bdwy. 3214.

KEEN BUY.

1920 VELIE SEDAN SACRIFICE?
This car cost $3100 2 years ago and

you will pass up the best buy in Port-
land if you do not see and buy this
car; has many extras.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

PHONE EAST 0303 FOR THE

NEW FORD PRICE

and information regarding used cars.

DUNNING MOTOR CO..
East Third and Broadway.

CHANDLERS.
Chandler prospects should pee

the 3 Chandlers we are offer-.- ,

ing for very low prices.
JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,

, Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St.
Near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731.

$300 DOWN
BUYS

USED 1922 MAXWELL TOURING
CAR, 5 CORD TIRES, LICENSE AND
BUMPER; BALANCE EASY TERMS.

CALL MAIN 5782.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES are
being offered :n used Fords taken in
exchange on new Chevrolets. It will
pay you to look them over. Easy
terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.

FOUft, SEDAN BODY.

Will trade in touring or roadster
body or make good price for direct
sale. Dunning Motor Co., . 3d and
Bdwy.

LIGHT 6. Chalmers tour.. Continental
motor, Silvertown cord tires; car looks
80 'per cent new and runs fine. $330;
vefy easy terms or will trade. Pacific
Motor Co., Broadway and Flanders.
Bdwy. 7916.

FORDS.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE USED

FORDS.
USED FORD CENTER.

128 N. Bdwy Near P. O.
1921 FORD chassis without starter, just

painted, gooa snape, tires gooa, for
$17o. I can supply any kind of a used
body cheap. Here's a chance to get a
good car cneap. empire 1736.

SPECIAL BUILT AND DOLLED UP.
1921 Overland 4. speedster,

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwy 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

LATE Ford coupe fully equipped with
extras; new battery and linings, new
piston rings, good tires, one extra; all
in perfect condition; $465. Broadway
4861. Private owner.

BUICK LIGHT 6.
light 6 Buick in exceptional

appearance and mecnanical condition;
financial conditions compel me to dis-po-

of my car. Call 'Main 83."59.

STUDEBAKER 6 touring car, ready to
take you any place. Tnis car Is a real
sacrifice at $245 and your own terms.
Pacific Motor Co., Broadway and
Flanders. Phone Bdwy. 7916.

FORCED to sell my 1920 Maxwell tour
ing; bumper, spotlight and motometer.
5 new oord .Ures, original paint. Buy
direct from owner and save brokrage.
Walnut 8612, evenings Tabor 8897.

$50 SAVED.
I can save you $50 on a brand-ne-

Ford coupe; never been run. Call East
0302 day time and Atwater 1189, after
6 P. M. Ask for Mr. Larkin.

85 OVERLAND 4 touring, car renewed,
looks fine, runs good, fine tires. A nice
car for $330. Your own terms. Pacific
Motor Co., Broadway and Flanders.
Phone Bdwy. 7916.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, looks and
runs like new; shock, absorbers, spot-
light, cord tires, other extras. Will
sacrifice for $250, with easy terms.
Phone owner ast 0178.

FORD roadster, r, Hassler
shocks and other extras; car in dandy
condition, $285. Terms. Call Tabor 1727.

1922 SUPERIOR model Chevrolet, with
hand emergency brake and latest mo-
tor changes, some extras; must eell
quick and will sacrifice. Sellwood 2016
evenings

1920 BUICK ROADSTER.
1920 Buick roadster, just overhauled,

new cord tires; a real buy; terms if
necessary. Walnut 6118.

TRUCKS with lump bodies, pneumatic
tires Ford' preferred, to haul shavings.
N. Portland, Or. Empire 1507 or Main
1830. .

A MODEL "O" Hudson, $850; new paint
and a remarkable value, easy terms of
payment can be arranged. Call Walnut
6763.

FORD COUPE,
1920 model with extras, car runs

good; i buy for $425. Bdwy. 24.88.

BEST 1918 Overland touring in Portland
for $200, terms $100 down. $25 month.
105 N. 11th st.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, cheap, with
terms. Good rubber and finish; guar-
anteed mechanically. E. 5568.

FORD sedan, $250. lots of extras, terms
$125 down, balance $25 month. 105 N.
11th St. Bdwy. 5378.

LIBERTY 6 sedan, $900, this Is Just as
good- as new. Will sell on terms. Call
Walnut 6763.

1921 FORD sedan, Just overhauled, lots
of extras; must sell at once; privately
owned. East 5224.

LATE model light 6 Buick, $623 with
extras, and runs like new, easy terms.
Walnut 6763

NEW CHEVROLET sedan. My
absolutely new 490 Chevrolet sedan is
offered at $100 discount. Aut. 630-4- 2.

LOOK My $1100 equity In a 1921 An-
derson six for $400. E. A. Dockstrader.
Wal. 3201,

FORD delivery; $200 takes it. 430 Burn-
side st.

FOK SALE Ford touring, or trade.
What have you? A fatia Mooq trt.

MAXWELL snap; late model 1918; al
most a giveaway; price Pj. appi

FORD touring, 1918, motor completely
overhauled, sen lor --uu. rapor

& 20 Al ioOO, ut 11470

$550 FRANKLIN TOURING.
Fine condition and new cord tires.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 328L 11th and Burnside Sts.

22 FORD coupe in perfect mechanical
condition, $200 cash, bal. easy terms.
Tabor 43W.

Automobiles Wanted.

FORDS WANTED.
. I . . . .niiy not get me i:nii

and then do your shopping? We pay
me niKnesi casn prices. v

8 N. 11th. near Burnside. Bdwy. 3214.
ttvikti lrnRrw WAVTF.D

We do not want to take your Ford
on consignment. We give you real
casn money tor your rora.

TWIN TWO MOTOR CO.. I.M..
609 Wash. St.. Just Above 19th.

Or call Bdwy. 24S8 for appointment.
IVILL trade new Wayne gasoline meas

uring pump or on iiiea&utms i."'" -- -

part payment on good used or new

agent. ti-.- leon quib- .mm
TO TRADE 20 acres of good unini- -

......proveu lanii lauu J" n'""
toria. valued at $1000. for late model
car or Portland property. BD 12, Ore--
summi.
WANT a light sedan. Will trade you
good real estate, eitner income
or building lots. Owner, 404 Piatt
bldg., 127 Park st.
NEED 12 light cars, touring, deliveries
and roadsters; will pay highest cash
price for same. T. McDonald, 19L
Grand ave. East 4114.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no oujei-c-- .

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO.
THIRD AND CLISAN

OR EXCHANGE 5 acres, Al apple
lend, at Mosier. Win exenange lor mm
model automobile worth $800. Y 991,
Oiegonian.
WILL lend up to $100 on light car.
Enclosed car preierrea. to pnmio
party. Write Mr. Adams, 156 South
Commercial st.. saiem. ur.

WILL pay top cash price for your Ford,
any mouei. duub .b i.u uv ...

ion SL. at j

WILL pay cash for light six or four-cy- l.

car; muse De in guou lepmi ix
bargain. Call Mr. Evans, East 6109.

TO TRADE 2 choice lots in Glen Har
bor, valued at 5S00, lor late model car.
Af 43. uregonian.

CASH for all makes of cars, condition
no .object. 414 uiisan, woooyara.
Broadway 0298.

CAItS wanted to wreck; parts for all
cars tor less. s. ,sc s. auxo wrecmns
Co., 13th and Alder. Bdwy. 636.

CARS wanted ta wreck, parts for less.
Hodes Auto lans uo,, Aiaer, &. vv.
cor. 16th. Bwy. 0688. Mail orders filled.

ROM priv. party, good Ford touring.
Must be cheao for cash. Bdwy. 30S3.

WANT good light car, have $600 first
mortgage. im i.ui si., mum

WANT Ford touring car. Call Auto.
6:!3--

CASH for Ford or Chevrolet from private
party. U3 E. Sth S. ,

Motorcycles.
1920 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE $175.

We offer someone a wonderful buy
in a late 1920 Indian motorcycle; Oils
machine has had very little use and
no abuse, it is electrically equipped
with battery, generator and magneto,
big spot, good horn and tires, also $2o
extra seat; will take $175 and give
terms. Pacific Motor Co., Broadway
and Flanders. Bdwy. 791B.

USED MOTORCYCLES, all makes, lib
eral terms; used parts aucoum.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO., 6

Grand avenue. Distributors for ACE,
READING STANDARD, CLEVELAND.

FOR SALE Cleveland motorcycle, just
like new; take Ml. Bcott car. gei. 011

at Tremont station, go one mile south
on 72d st. lo red and white house.
"Mail tint 422. name Miller.

WILL trade phonograph and records for
good motorcycle aim eiut? viw. mi
Williams ave. cast, itnv.

1920 Cleveland motorcycle; will take
bicycle on trade, wain. 44m.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. -- Ull rnira SI. main QioiT.

MOTORCYCLE parts cheap, Schuck cycle.
1922 westlaKe, Seattle, wasn. r

Automobiles for Hire.
ATTTOS FOR HIRE with or without

drivers. Day and nignt service.
COUCHMAN GARAGE.

19th and Couch. Broadway 36!(S.

Remember Our Number Bdwy. 3698.

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT
DRIVERS CITY GARAGE.

132 12th St. Broadway 0S40.
BUICK FOR.

H1KB WITH UK1V13.K. J3JJVV1. ao-f- .

FOB SALK TRI CKS AND TRACTORS.
NEW CHEVROLET DELIVERY.
Owner gone out of business will sacri-

fice this dandy car; has express body
and curtains, driven about 500 miles,
cost over $700. Take $57.'), terms.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720

almost new. brand new rubber,
steel wheels and completely overhauled.
Am going to sell this one quick; no
reasonable offer refused. Phone Jen-
sen. Bdwv. 0691. Eve. East 2418.

TRUCK FOR RENT.
Have you a good job for a

truck in perfect mech. shape? Flat bed,
put on new tires a week ago; let me
hear from you. F 18, Pregonian.

USED TRUCK.
Any size, any make, any price, just

call me for any information desired.
Phone Jensen. Bdwy. 0691. Eve. East
2418.

WIN'THER, overhauled, painted.
good rubber; this truck win sen un-

less than you think. See Frentzel. 413
Davis St., or call Empire 0512, eve
nings.

REO speed wagon, finest of condition.
$6;o.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.

Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.
DUPLEX, a powerful truck; four- -

wheel drive; a Dig oargain, easy lciiiiw.
New and used. Northwest Auto Co.,
corner 18th and Aider. Bdwy. 1460.

-- TON Denby, in first-cla- shape. Am
ready to sell It; quick action required.
Phone Jensen. Bdwy.0691. Eve. East
2418. .

$150 FORD 'DELIVERY,
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwv 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

NEW and used trucks, all kinds, sizes
and prices; easy terms, wortnwest auto
Co.. comer 18th and Alder. Bdwy. 1460.

3& TON MACK, almost new, good body
and cao. J. reitou, vauwiayc.
Wash. Phone Vancouver 104.

GMC, completely overhauled;
practically new tires, jcumu,
Bdwv 0691. Eve. East 2418.

MACK, 1, 2, 2, guaranteed; the best
in me ions inn. oco
0691. Empire 0512. 415 Davis st.

FOR MOST any make, any size, any
price, terms, traae. etc aeo ncvnwvit
at 415 Davis St. Bdwy. 069L

REPUBLIC, $600; bargain. Frent
zel, 415 Davis St.

ONE-TO- Service epeed truck. 430
Burnside St.

ONE 24-TO- Kleiber truck; term3. 430
Burnside st.

Federal. Yours for $150. Phone
Jensen. .Bdwy. Usui. mve. n,ast .

GARAGES.
GARAGE WANTED.

Buyer waiting with $2000 cash and
will assume on good, well located, op-
erating garage.

TALLMADGE REALTY CO.,
Bdwy. 0t75. 619 Henry Bldg.

LIVE storage, $6 per mo., dead storage.
$5 a mo., centrally locatea,
building. Lownsdale garage, 15th and
Washington st.

PORTABLE GARAGE 12x18. DOUBLE
CONSTRUCTED. 483 E. 2UTH J.

DEAD STORAGE, $4 per month, brick-
building, lao union is.

ATTTO REPAIRING.
YOUR auto repaired at your home or

mine, with guarantee.- - laoor xno.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE BUY second-han- d clothing, furnl- -

ture, an kihus ui juhh., ui&ncai.
price. Main 2789. Blum.

INDEPENDENT Paper Stock Co., 483
Overton. Bdwy. 2003. Highest prices
TipwannDprs. magazines, waste paper.

WE ARE in the market for EVERY- -
TlllftU. I UIKILIUC, IWB,
Junk, etc. call Main wm.

WANTED Newspapers and magazine
.i-- j i Timi ..11 arA naT KOn
lieU m UUIIUICO. 1.1 van ffj
100 lbs, call impne loop.

WANTED Second-han- d electric dish-
washer, capacity' 125 people, must b
in good order. (Jail Haw;, ugn.

CLOTHING WANTED If you want t
sell cast-o- ff clotning. iviar. ao.

Second-Han- d Store. 209 Madison,
HIGHEST cash prioes paid for rifles.

shotguns, nocnieia, oo aa near uas.
DIAMONDS and gold bought: reliable

estimates. G. Cramer. 720 Selling bldg
TWO good men's suits, size 48, for coat

and wood range. Y 14, Pregonian.
DIAMONDS bought at highest market

prices. E. Deeds, 340 Washington gt.

WANTED Wood range in good condk.
tion. rttt iytrivum.

SAFE Give size, price and phone. HI
18, Pregonian.

FOR swap Wood or coal range to waji
. tor dresser. Ii Sark, st,

BIG FORD PRICE CUT.

FORD FORD FORD
BIG FORD PRICE CUT

USED CAR PRICES REDUCED
EFFECTIVE THIS DATE.

Henry Ford has - announced
slashing reductions on all model
Fords.

Our used car prices are cut to
the lowest levels ever put on
Ford cars in Portland.

They were low before.

At the new low price you can
all have one.

THIRTY GOOD USED FORDS.

TOURINGS, SEDANS, COUPES,
ROADSTERS, CHASSIS AND
DELIVERIES, WITH AND
WITHOUT STARTER.

fjiberal terms. A small down
payment. Balance easy monthly
payments.

Phone East 0303 for the
New Ford Price and

information regarding used cars.'
DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
East 3d and Broadway.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS AD.
(Your warranty of fair dealing.)

Buy where you know you will be
treated fairly. Our used car business
is conducted with the idea of selling
you a good serviceable automobile; our
prices are very reasonable for the
quality" represented.

We Do No 'Patch Up Work.
Everything Is Repaired to Last.

DUNNING MOTOR CO..
EAST 3D AND BROADWAY.

BUY FROM A RELIABLE DEALER.

Complete Stock of Used Fords All
Types and Models.

16 Tourings with starters, from $263
to $375.

2 Good sedans.
3 Coupes.
8 Roadsters,

WE WILL TRADE YOUR OLD CAR IN.
'

LIBERAL TERMS.

We are open Sunday by appointment
only. .

You can do better on the east sta

1922 FORD SEDAN.
Bought new in May, run 4000

miles; has $150 in extra equip-
ment, looks and runs like new;
you can drive it yourself and be
convinced; will sacrifice . for
$625 cash; owner leaving city.
Call Tabor 95B2.

PHONE EAST 0303 FOR THE
NEW FORD PRICE

l

and information regarding used cars.

DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
East Third and Broadway.

sport model Case,
only been driven by owner; has West
inghouse shock absorbers, five cord
tires, spotlights, bumpers, wind de
flectors, etc.; looks like new; bargain
price.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 C. of C. Bldg. Broadway 6007.

1922 OVERLAND SEDAN.
By owner If you are looklner for

baby Overland sedan, I have one with
over $200 in extras on; has been run
less than 1000 miles; two bumpers,
two spotlights, motometer
and other extras; can save you $400
win give terms. Tabor 94.io, evenings.

1921 ESSEX touring; had very good care,
looks and runs like a new car. Have
a ride in it today. Owner wants a new
Chevrolet and will sacrifice and give
easy terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

FORD SEDAN. 1921; car in firet-clas- s
condition; refinished, new tires, shock
absorbers: looks and runs like new:
snap; $100, balance $25 per month.
'raoor 093o.

LATE model Chevrolet, like new; will
pass most critical inspection; small
payment down; long, easy terms: sac
rifice price; dealers need hot answer.

til demonstrate anywhere. Main 1095.
$700 CASH buys a Case sedan

This car is in first-cla- shape; run
less man uuuii miles; leaving town
must be sold at once. King-s- t. garage.

nroaqway 1)134.

FRANKLIN Fine condition, cord tiresmany extras, just the car, get you
there and back on time: can't beequaled, condition and price. Main

A REAL BARGAIN.
lflls chandler 6. coupe, In

first-clas- s condition; good tires. Will
sacrifice for quick sale; $475. Call
laoor (Hiill.

1920 FORD touring, dem. rims, shocks.spotlights, foot throttle, good tiresgooa condition; $32o, terms.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
1918 CHEVROLET TOURING.

Must sacrifice ; car is in perfect
mecnanical condition; motor just over
hauled; good tires; easy terms... Call
iSDor 3113.

NEW CHEVROLET touring, driven aboutow mnes on pavement. Owner goingaway, authorizes me to sell at bargain.
u. I. XlljijliMji5ljlU I MUXU-r- CO.,

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
1922 FORD COUPE Onlv run few thou

sand miles; disc wheels. $125 worth of
extras; an exceptional buy. Be sure
to see tnis car. Cail Mr. Wood. Broadway 1460.

GOOD MAXWELL, practically brand new
tires an arouna; will stand inspection
Jtfi tcj mo ? ti uvwii, ,p.iu iiiunxii.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. East 0720.
1920 FORD coupe in fine condition; has

lots of extras and new tires. Just
knocked off $23 from price. Empire
I i.io

1918 FORD touring, good tires, good con-

L. y! BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ae. at Sth. East 0720.

PAIGE Good car for vour vacation trin
spotlight, good tires, mechanically per
fect, easy terms. Northwest Auto Co.,
corner lKtft and Alder. Bdwy. 1460,

BUICK light six, good condition, well
equippea, iooks wen; $4ru, terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720,

1921 FORD touring, spotlight, shock
otner extras: will sacrifice for $32i
terms to responsible party, Sellwood

OVERLAND Model 85-- new tires
iirst-cia- mechanically ; a real buy
puce oiuy ouu. isortnwest Auto Co,
corner itn and Alder. Bdwy. 1460.

1919 CHEVROLET Model 490 tourln
excellent condition: sacrifice for S2
easy terms. Northwest Auto Co., Bdwy.
lion.

1921 DODGE touring, $733, looks likenew, oversize cord tires, spare; terms.
Ij. I. olblilBUSLBY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
1U17 DODGE A real buy, 1922 license,good tires; excellent condition; terms.

Nortnwest Auto Co.. corner 18th andAiqer. ttroaqway 1460.
FORD SEDAN Have 1921 Ford sedan

want to trade for touring car; will take
anytning trom mis model up. Phonewagg. isawy. ioz.

DODGE TOURING.
1918 model with Wind dftfletnr

spotlight and special oiling system, car
At mecjianicauy. iaawy. 2488.

490 CHEVROLET touring. In irond enn
dition; car has had best of care; am
lurceu lo sen ana win take $80 cash,
paiance u per montn. 'labor 5935

FORD TOURING.
1921 model with demountable rfma.

spare and other extras, a dandy good
car. DfiwyjMo.

1921 FORD in excellent shape; h;
starter and demountable rims; will
sell at a genuine bargain. Phone
owner, jast 9064.

1920 PAIGE light 6, $640. Looks like
new and has just been completely
overhauled. 1301 E, 17th S. Sellwood
3317.

$425.
Buick light six touring This car is

in fine mechanical condition five good
tires: muet sen at once, walnut 6118,

FORD COUPE, Dec, 1921; disc wheels.
cord tires, visor, two spotlights and
other extras, $600, terms; will consider
Dodge roadster m trade. Tabor 9137.

LATE model Chevrolet touring, must
of this car at once: will give bii

discount and terms; privately owned.
Mr. Nangei, East si.

HUPMOBILE TOURING.
1917 model N, has been repainted

and is, mechanically perfect; will sell
this car cfoeap. Bdwy. 2488.

LATE 1919 Chevrolet; $100 down; consider

your own terms on balance. Tel
ephone .bast wt4, . .,

USED CABS

SOLD CHEAP

FOR 10 DAYS.

PRICES DOWN TO
JiBDUCE THE STOCK

OF USED CARS.

THE FAMOUS HUDSOJ

SUPER SIX AUTOMOBILES.

1920 Models, the 1918-192- 0 Serle.
Hudson Super" Six; in first-cla- ss

condition $850
With Westinghouse springs

1075

1918 Bulck S50

1919 Bulck 625

915 Hudson 82S

1921 Essex

1920 Dodge Bros touring... 625

1918 Liberty 485

1919 Chalmers T5

1921 Olds 4 750

1920 Nash 750

' 1920 Olds 8 87S

Liberty sedan , 900

Cole 8 485

Stephens 6 050

Largest used car branch store
In the city, at 40-4-8 N. Broad-
way. Open Sunday and eve- - '

nicga.

BROADWAY 5739.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

MAKE- SURE YOU WILL BE
SATISFIED.

When you buy a car, make
sure' that the dealer who sells it
to you. can endure the same ex-
amination tov which you submit
the car itself.'

You judge the car by its speci-
fications its reputation its ap-
pearance, and performance. Setv
also that the dealer is not only
able, but is disposed to do this
part after you buy a used car
from you.

Covey Motor Car Co. is proud
of the fact when it breaks a
sales record. We feel more pride
in the satisfaction enjoyed day
by day by the thousands of per-
sons who have purchased used
cars from us. ,

"ALWAYS THE BEST CARS .AT
- .THE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant, 21st at Washing-
ton St. Phone Bdwy. 8244.

Broadway branch, 0 Broad-
way. We have cars to take you
you from one place to the other.

SLAUGHTER SALE OF USED CARS
ALL THIS WEEK.
Huns. Buicks. Fords. Dodges.

Overlands and other standard makes
at orices belsny the lowest. Roadsteis,
touring and -- inclosed cars. Every car
in good order and guaranteed on the
road. .

Cars can be seen at Portland Auto
Sales, 125 15th, cor. Wash. Open Sun-
day and evenings. Phone 4374.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE; WE FURNISH THE MONEY;
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
207 SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR.

'22 OLDS sedan at the price
of a touring car. TninK oi it: iwo
bumpers, clock, spare cord tires, S. &
M. spotlight, painting Just like new,
interior silver trimmed and d

upholstery; body fitted with Tiffany
dome and Pullma-- lights. Car looks
like hew. OVner will sell it at sacri-
fice price. Only $lo95. Telephone
Walnut 4528.

PHONE EAST 0303 FOR THS

NEW FORD PRICE

and information regarding used cars.

DUNNING MOTOR CO..
East Third and Broadway.

POSITIVELY BEST BUY IN
PORTLAND.

Brand new 1921 H. C. S., must be
sold at once: present; cost of this car
hero on the coast is $2775; all modern
equipment, 2 extra tires. $1500 will buy
it; terms; no brokerage. Car can be
seen at Tenth and Stark sts. Phone
Tabor 2739.

'22 BUICK TOURING $975.
Fully equipped, five cord tires, splen-

did mechanically; will repaint to suit.
This car about $150 under market price.

JOHN K. LEANDE-- COMPANY,
Used Car Dept.,

341 Burnside St., Near Broadway.
Broadway 2731.

1920 DODGE COUPE.
THIS CAR HAS 5 WIRE WHEELS,

5 GOOD TIRES. 2 BUMPERS, PAINT.
MOTOR IN A- -l CONDITION; BAR-
GAIN AT $825; SOME TERMS.

CALL MAIN 5782.

STUTZ passenger; six wire wheels?
new cord tires; mechanically good;
new top, spotlight, etc. Bargain at
$750. Will sell at $595.

JOHN K. LEANDER COMPANY,
Used Car Dept. 341 Burnside StTeet,

Near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731.
OHANDLEOS-S-

Chandler prospects should' see the
three Chandlers we are offering for
very low prices.

JOHN K. LEANDOBJR COMPANY,
Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St.,

Near Broad-way- Bdwy. 2731.
YOU WANT the best used Chevrolet for

your money. I have seven on con-
signment for you to choose from, so
you can't go wrong, but please don't
waste your time or mine unless you
are in a position to pay down at least
$50. E. 5568.

DODGES DODGES DODGES.
Four good Dodges at unusual money-bac- k

price's.
JOHN K. LEANDER COMPANY,

Used Car Dept., 341 Brunstde St.,
Near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731. '
1920 DODGE TOURING CAR.

This car is in fine mechanical con-
dition and looks fine; has original fin-
ish and good tires, a bargain; part
cash, balance terms. Phone Tabor
5775.

1920 LIBERTY SEDAN.
This car looks like new and is in

finest of mechanical condition; has all
first-cla- ss tires; will sell at a bargain
on easy terms. Phone Jiiast 1962.

490 CHEVROLET roadster; will make
good price for quick sale; small cash
payment down, balance monthly. East
0224.

I. HAVE a Jate model Hupp demonstra
tor which has run about 6000 miles,
with extras, at an attractive price.
Call Tabor 5297. '

.

FOR SALE One 1820i Grant 6, good
mechanical condition, all cord tires,
with extras, at a very low price. Call
Tabor 5297

$350 CASH buys a Willys-Knigh- t. Model
84-- Good mechanical condition: new

.' rubber; extras. An excellent family
car. Tabor 3098.

1921 COLE AERO EIGHT, excellent con
dition; owner leaving city; will sacri-
fice for cash. Tabor 9387.

$350.
1918 Dodge roadster. Tabor 6681.

565 E, 41st St. N.

LATE model Chevrolet touring, motor
just overhauled, tires good; a snap.
East bias.

WE PUT steel teeth in your old fly-
wheel; crankshaft turning, cyl. grind-tn- g.

H. B. Black. 534 Aider. Bdwy. 2681.
DODGE ROADSTER.

Late model, 2 bumpers, fine condi-
tion, sell for $575. Call Tabor 8152.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Alder
at 17th. Bdwy. 3254. Mail orders filled.

1920 FORD touring, natural wood wheels,
shocks, speedometer and other extras.
E. 3770. Wick

STUDEBAKER, 1918; excellent condition,
new cords; private owner, $195. Tabor
4460

1921 LIGHT six in Al shape. Will sac-rifi-

for cash $650. Phone Bdwy. 3083.
FORD tuuring, new upholstery, paint,

fuie. condition; extra; ISO. East 3019.

A TRUE STATEMENT.

"Prices sell merchandise any
time. Treat the public to real
values and they buy."

.
' In the last month we have sold
over 50 good used cars from the
stock of Studebaker Corpora-
tion. Every car we sold is really
a bargain. We still have a few
cars left and these will go re-
gardless of cost. A number of
the cars have been completely
overhauled and repainted and

. these same models are being sold
at other places for much higher
prices.

These are Studebaker Corpora-
tion cars, and remember, Stude-
baker is taking the loss, not us.

I personally recommend to any
Used Car prospect these unusual
values, comprising:

Oldsmobiles. Buicks. Chandlers,
Fords, Hudsons, Nash Dodge, I
Willys-Knigh- t, Essex, Haynes.
YOU CAN PAY AS YOU RIDE

AND BUY ON YOUR
OWrN TERMS.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,

341 Burnside. Used Car Dept.

Near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731.

I
FORDS! FORDS!

1922 Ford sedan, like new, $550.
1921 Ford sedan, a wonderful buy.
Ford sedan, Al, looks good, $295.
3921 Ford touring, like new. $325.
1921 Ford roadster, demountable

rims.
3939 Ford touring, extra good buy.
To appreciate these cars call and see

them at
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.,

28 N. 11th St., Near Couch.
Bdwy. 3214.

22 BUICK TOURING $975.
Fully equipped, 5 cord tires,

splendid mechanically; will re-
paint to suit. This car about $150
under market price.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,
Uspd Car Dept.

341 Burnside St., near Broadway.
Broadway 2731.

KEEN BUY.

1920 VELIE SEDAN, $775.
This car cost $3100 two years ago

and you will pass up the hest buy in
Portland if you do not see and buy
this car; nas many extras.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

STUTZ 6 wire wheels,
new cord tires; mechanically
good; new top, spotlight, etc.
Bargain at $750; will sell at $595.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,
Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St.,

Near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731.

PHONE EAST 0303 FOR THE)

NEW FORD PRICE

and Information regarding used cars.

DUNNING MOTOR CO..
East Third and Broadway.

DODGES DODGES DODGES.
Four good Dodges at un-

usual money-bac- k prices.
JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,

Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St.,
Near Broadway. Bdwy. 2731.

1911 RTTrCK- SIV TOURING.
This car is first-cla- and has fac

tory finish: slightly used; by prlvat
owner; some extras; ready to go any
nlap.- - lalia t9'S rlnwn halnnnfi month
ly ; full price is below market, 16th and
Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.,
HHP. HUP. HUP.

1919 Hup touring, equipped with
Westinghouse shock absorbers and
otherwise dolled up with extras, $650
for immediate sale.
BPALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Refinished and can't be told from

new; runs fine; some extras: reaay
to deliver; low price of $335, with
$150 down, balance easy, loin an
Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR C(X
1H111 NASH TOURING

Well nreserved. best oossible condi
tion for car of Its age; $600 cash
terms or trade.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, IXC.
Bdwy. 32S1. 11th and Burnside sts.

THR NF.W SUPERIOR CHEVROLET
HAS ARRIVED AND IS NOW ON
D1SPJ.AY AT OUR SHOWKOUJ1. SEE
IT AND HAVE A RIDE IN IT TODAY.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave. at Sth. East 0720.

S750
1921. model 34, Velie, 6 cord tires, re

finished; will consider light car l

trade.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

OVERLAND 85. touring. Con
tinental motor car and tires in good
shape; no reasonable offer refused and
easy terms. Pacltic Motor Co., iroau-
way and f landers, bdwy. ijiltt.

A NEW 1922 FORD roadster, never been
off pavement, run about ovO miles,
used for pleasure only. A perfect car.
Must be sold at sacrifice. Walnut 3612.
Evenings, Tabor 8897.

LOOK THEM OVER.
You will find some real bargains In

automobiles left for sale by private
parties who are forced to sell at low
price. $io ana up. 3 parit st. at uaK,

1922 TYPE DODGE touring; owner leav
ing town, $750, call Auto.

$500 1921 FORD SEDAN. Car like new
ana many extras,
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

BUICK BUICK BUICK.
1918 Buick touring, fine light 6, $400.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, lC.Bdwy. 3281. Ilth and Burnside St;

1922 CHEVROLET touring, run short dis
tance: would consider earlier model
Chevrolet or Ford in trade; will give
terms on balance, 'labor 913 i.

1921 MAXWELL touring, cord tires, oe
feet condition and appearance, $42!
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. lltn and rjurnsltle sts.
1912 CADILLAC ROADSTER, $100,

Ready to go.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

CHEVROLET touring wo-ft- more than
1 ask as X am in me market tor i
new one; will sacrifice; less than deal-er'-

price, with terms. Wal. 5439.
1920 CHEVROLET, splendid condition

A .,t.t.lv onH hoa hon tina -a

conditions force me to sell cheap

1918 CHEVROLET touring, in good con
dition. Will sell for $175: $75 down
and bal. easy monthly payments. Call
Wal. 5439 for demonstration.

IF YOU are in the market for high
ouality or low price on used Chevrol
or Ford let Bunnlr's personal service
be an advantage to you. East 5568,

1921 FORD touring1 in fine condition
starter, demountable rims. etc.
micrhty good car and you get adva
tage of the drop In price. Empire 1736

ESSEX, motor recently over
hauled, new top and tires: $450. 69

E.l9th N. Cigar store, N. W. corner
6th and Washington sts.

ABSOLUTELY the best buy in the city.
Ford touring car; must sen by wednes.
day evening, walnut dbiz; evening;
Tabor

1922 CHEVROLET touring, will take me
diura priced Victrola as part payment
on brand new Chevrolet touring, Aut.
63 4 z.

1915 LOCOMOBILE Fine condition; juat
the car ior a stage; six almost new
cord tirea. Call Goodwin. Bdwy. 157:

1922 LATE MODEL Chevrolet roadste
driven Bhort distance; five good tires,
shocks; $575, terms. Tabor 137.

DODGE ROADSTER.
"1924) model; has run 2700 miles an

looks like tires good, Bdwy. 24S8,
1922 FORD roadster; cannot be told from

new; will make liberal discount and
give terms, aeu. uooo.

J3Ull-r- v ocuau, "CW, it COTQ

tires, terms, iidwy. obia. Evenings Ta

KSSHiA. touring. eood rnnn
order, new cord tires all around. Grab
this, fr'none raoor ion.

1922 FORD touring car. A- -l condition
good tires, lota of extras. $325 cash,

i falk at- -, apartment 22.

1917 Dodge convertible sedan 375
1919 Dodge screen side deliv. 650

The largest and most complete
stock of rebuilt Dodges. Rebuilt
and reconditioned Chevrolets,
Maxwells, Overlands, Buicks and
Studebakers.

BRALEY, GRAHAM &
CHILD, INC.,

Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside.

USED CARS.

1920 Oakland roadster,
inal finish . . . $550

1920 Velie, lots extras,
looks like new

1920 Stutz roadster, 6 cord .

tires ; everything in the
way of extras you can put
on a car. Don t overiooK
this.

1919 Nash, repainted, over-
hauled 700

1921 Nash, sport model; new
paint, guaranteed like
new ; 1000

Peerless bug, a classy job,
with lots of speed.

1917 Cadillac, pri- -
vately used 850

EASY TERMS.

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 0521.

FORDS FOR SALE.

1920 Sedan,' Al condition $450

1921 Delivery with roadster
body 400

1920 Touring, cord tires 300

1918 Touring, Al condition.. 160

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,

10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 0521.

LOST LOST $ LOST $

We 'are going to lose money because
Henry Ford cut his price. You will be
the one to profit ii you pick your Ford
Iirst.

USED FORD CENTER.
128 N. Bdwy., opp. new postoffice.

1921 FORD COUPE.
This late model closed car will be

a pleasure to own this cold, wet win
ter; has shocks all around, oversize
steering wheel, foot feed, . new tires
with demountable rims and the low
price of $490, with $190 down, balance
$30 per month, lets vou ride nome.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.,
16th and Alder Sts.

PHONE EASJ 0303 FOR THE
NEW FORD PRICE

and information regarding used cars.

DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
East Third and Broadway.

'21 STEVENS COUPE.
This is an excellent inclosed coupe

with the finest of fittings, wire wheels,
cord tires and everything first-clas- s;

cost new around $3000; our price $1500,
terms. Will accept smaller car in
trade as part payment.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
0th and Couch Sts.

1922 OLDS 4 sedan, the very latest
model; looks like new; in pertect me-
chanical condition; you get as good
as new car without spending addi-
tional noney for accessories or license
for this fine car at give-awa- y price.
Phone or visit Studebaker used car
store. 341 Burnside st. Broadway
2731. Buy from a reliable dealer.

85 OVERLAND.
This is the best of all model Over-land- s;

it's in. first-cla- ss shape and a
snap; cord tires, .one extra; $150
down, balance easy.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
9th and Couch Sts.

1917 DODGE TOURING.
Take $100 down, balance $20 per

month for 10 months; car is refin-ishe- d

and runs fine; new battery, good
tires and one extra. This is snap. 16th
and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO..
1918 CHEVROLET TOURING.
$75 down, balance monthly, takes

this one. home; it is refinished-- looks
and runs like new one, and extra good
tires; one extra; new top; ready for
delivery. 16th and Alder Sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.,
1921 CHEVROLET.

This Is the best little Chevrolet tour-
ing we have had this season; it's first-cla-

and we will guarantee it that
way; $385; small payment down.

PREMIER, SALES CO.,-9t-

and Couch Sts.
1921 AUBURN TOURING.

This late modei touring car is in
besc of shape and we tvill Bhow ypu
some real bargain; low price and lib-
eral terms; take car in trade.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.,
10th and Alder Sts.

A RUSH order takes this. My Chevro
let superior touring, run less than
1000 mi.; in excellent condition; has
spotlight and spare tire; will sacri
fice at a low price and easy terms.
Day phone Bdwy. 0425.

1917 MAXWELL in the best mechanical
condition and all first-clas- s tires, $150
for quick sale.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
9th and Couch Sts.

1921 MAXWELL TOURING.
Take a look at this Maxwell car. it

will satisfy you mechanically as well
as in appearance, terms. Call Main
0623. room 316.

BUICK SIX.
By owner; I have a late model Buick

touring, has good cord tires and other
extras; I will sell at a bargain. Atwater
400. apt. 308 evening.

1921 FORD TOURING.
Privately owned, 5 good tires, shock

absorbers, extra tire, spotlight, license;
price $350; will demonstrate. Call
Main 062?, room 316.

APPERSON BARGAIN.
Need cash, sacrifice 1918

touring, fine condition, new cord tires.
Make your own price and terms. Main
3761.

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY.
Chevrolet touring in first-cla- ss con-

dition, new cord tires, bumpers and
other extras for'$250, terms to respon-sibl- e

parties. Owner, Walnut 5019.
$585 DODGE TOURING.

Car driven 5900 miles; will sacrifice
$585.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.
1921 OVERLAND 4.

This ear has been privately owned,
is mechanically perfect, priced to sell,
I will give terms to responsible parties.
Bdwy. 2324.

1920 FORD touring, first-cla- ss condition..
looks like new; must sell at once, and
will accept $2o0, $100 cash with bal
ance at $15 a month. East 9903.

$301 HANDLES this Chandler
looks new, good mechanieal, cord tires,
an exceptional buy for quick action;
terms. Phone East 5568.

$325 1920 CHEVROLET DELIVERY.
Completely rebuilt.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

1922 CHEVROLET demonstrator, $500.
Walnut 3201.

MUST sell 1920 Ford touring, sacrifice
lor caah. Owner, East 613,

V


